
Lions Trivia
What northeastern US state holds the 

Guinness record for largest snowman?

The answer to November’s trivia question: Armistice Day

Ramblings from 
Lion President 
Jim Nickerson

Fellow lions the time of Random 
acts of Kindness is upon us.  This is 
a great opportunity we get every 
year to help others.  This can be a 
complete stranger as Gregg Palmer 
often does, is it odd he hangs out in 
toy stores? or someone you know 
who needs help.  Maybe even a 
co-worker who could be dissuaded 
from filing charges. I am thinking 
of getting Brad McCloud drinking 
lessons, he spills a lot. The only rule 
is to help someone.  

This is also a time of celebration 
with the upcoming Christmas Party 
at the Blue Moon. This will be on 
December 12th at 5 PM.  Everyone 
is encouraged to stop by, have a 
drink, and bask in awesomeness of 
your fellow lions.

Famous quotes by inanimate 
objects: Remember if you fall I’ll be 
there “The Floor”.
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The Pride
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EVERY TUESDAY
Two Rivers Plaza -- 12 Noon

We’ll see you next Tuesday!
Bring another Lion with you!

Board meets every fourth Monday
of the month
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December Birthdays
Eric Tscherter                            9th
Pete Lipson                             16th
Angela Wetzel                        17th
Ky Oday                                    22nd
Shane Allerheiligen            24th
Denise Green                         26th 
Ray Hailey                                30th
Eileen Turner                           31st

Upcoming Events

December 5th - Acts of Kindness

December 12  - Dan Thurlow - Tabor/  
                                  Amendment 23
                                  Lions Christmas Party @
                   BLue Moon from 5-7pm

December 19th - Rookie Breakfast         
       Spouses Day

December 26th - No Club



A History of Kindness

~ 2014 ~

Located approximately 250 
miles from Denver, CO,  Grand 
Junction is the largest city in 
Western Colorado. Since 1929, 
the Grand Junction Lions 
Club has raised and donated 
approximately $4 million for 
non-profit charities, schools 
and events.

On December 30th, the Grand 
Junction Lions Club helped 
a Veteran become the new 
owner of a much needed 
used car. Veteran Rickey Clark 
was the recipient of this act 
of kindness. Clark had been 
without a car for nearly two 
years. During that time, he 
would walk, ride his bike and 
bum rides to his job at a nurs-
ing home. Thanks to the gift, 
Clark received a used 1989 
Cadillac De Ville at no cost to 
him.

For 10 years, the Grand Junc-
tion Lions Club has partic-
ipated in a “Random Act of 
Kindness” program. The car 
for Clark was made possible 
through the help of contri-
butions from many Grand 
Junction businesses, includ-
ing the Foreign Aid Repair 
Shop, Shiner’s Car Wash, Napa 

Auto Parts, and the Dan Geer 
Insurance Agency.

A local news broadcast cov-
ered the story of the Veteran 
receiving the keys to his car. 
Clark thanked the community 
for the gift.

“I’m at a loss,” Clark told local 
news reporters. “My heart 

is like…and it’s like I didn’t 
expect this. I really didn’t. I was 
hoping, but I didn’t expect it at 
all. This is unreal. Thank you so 
much.”

The Veteran was choked up, 
visibly moved by the unex-
pected gesture.

According to their Facebook 

page, the club and its pro-
gram were responsible for 
a random of act of Christ-
mas kindness for a military 
family in a local Wal-Mart. 
An Army wife thanked the 
group on their page for a 
member’s gesture, calling 
him their family’s “Christmas 
Angel.”

Stephanie Jordan is in tears after Brad McCloud of 
the Grand Junction Lions Club pays her day care bill 
as part of the Random Acts of Kindness campaign.

Las   Colonias    Sculpture   Update 

Hello    Grand  Junction    Lions!        I   wanted  to    start     by  saying    that     the  “wheels     
are   turning,”  on     the   art installation    for   Lions   Club   at   Las   Colonias   Amphi-
theater,     but  that    sounded     too  “Rotarian.”       I     am happy   to   report  that    repre-
sentatives    from    Lions     Club   have   met   with    both    the  Grand    Junction  Parks   
and  Recreation,     as    well    as   the     Commission   on   Art   &   Culture. The   plan   is   
for   a   “Call   for   Submissions”   to  be     distributed   to     a  variety    of     artist    resourc-
es throughout   the     state   of    Colorado     in   January    of     2018.    This   call    for    
submissions     will   outline    the location;   minimal  qualifications     (i.e.   sturdiness,   
safety,   etc);    desired   artistic   qualities;    and   grant money   available    for   the   com-
missioning   of  the    piece.        Artists    will   then   have  approximately    two  months   
to   submit   their    proposals   to   a    sub-committee,   made   up    of   representatives    
from     Lions Club,    the  Arts    Commission    and    Grand     Junction   Parks    and    Rec-
reation. The   goal    is     to   have   a   finished   sculpture    for  Grand     Junction   Lions   to     
present   to     Las   Colonias Amphitheater  by    the     summer   of     2018! 

Tania   Cornelison Resident Art “Expert,” Extraordinaire             


